
SLAYER OF GUNNELLS
ROBBED RAILWAY SAFE

Sheriff Offings Belicfcs Arthur Young
Robbed Freight Station Here.
Sheriff Owlngs returned Wednesday

night from Greenville, wbero he posi¬
tively Identified the negro corpse,
which was held there, as that of
Arthur Young who was raised near

Fountain Inn and who wns being
sought by him as tho man who crack¬
ed several snfes in this nolghborhood,
viz., at Owlngs. Gray Court and Lau¬
rens. By Identifying tho negro ns

Arthur Young and through the form¬
er knowledge which he had that Arth¬
ur Young was the robber of several
safes in this neighborhood, Sheriff:
Owlhgs added one more link Into the
chain of evidence which has been
wound around the dead negro as the
murderer of Policeman Gunnells at
Greenville and as the criminal who
was being sought in other towns In
the P)edmont for various robberies.

It has been conclusively known to
Sheriff Owlngs, ever since the robbery
of the Owings postofiico on January
11th, that Arthur Young was the man

that was committing most if not all
of these crimes. Soon after this rob¬
bery Sheriff Owlngs got into the pos¬
session of the grip, used by the rob¬
ber on that night, containing his tools..
The grip had been received at the ex¬

press otlice here but the name on the
label had been scratched partially off
with a knife. By a careful and pains¬
taking examination of this label the
sherir came to tho conclusion that the
name which had been scratched off
was that of W. It. Ross, who lives near

Fountain Inn and who was (he Step¬
father ff Vitbiir Young. Boss hint¬
s'If was not suspected, but Arthur
Young being a well known anil «1 ill.
¦.< " his detractor was at once suspect¬
ed id' the crime and ot'.iei clrcumstunc-
i made 't plain that Ik- was the man

wanted. \ hunt wtts then commenced
for him. bul this was put to an end
by the death of Young as before pub-
l IsUod
The grip ihn! is cow in the shorllf's

office is Idled with a complete set of
b: -:l:r's tools and ninny have called
10 see it. Mr. Owlngs was assisted in
his search for the yeggmnn by Deputy
Ii« ill and Rural Policeman Sullivan.

Nous of Lisbon.
Lisbon, March G..-Mrs, Bllzn Puller

has gone to Florida to spend Quite
a while with her brother. Dr. It Posley
and other relatives,

Mr. L. Milnm and Mr. J. T. A. Bal-
lew spint a few days in Columbia last
w t ek.
Mr. A. J, Smith has made wonder¬

ful improvements on his already beau,
tiful place.

Mr. A. R. Holm, s Is soon to have
his home painted.

Miss Francis Smith has returned
to her school after visiting home folks.

Mr. R P Mil tun, of Cold Point vis¬
ited his mother last Sunday,
Master Jones Holmes and master

Buvdette Morris will 1)0 In the corn

contest, and they expect to make it
exciting at the wind-up next fall for
the boys of Lnurens county.

Messrs. Dial and Coke Cray have
made wonderful Improvements on the
Mosloy place near Lisbon church They
are showing the fnrim rs of this sec¬

tion how Improvements can be done
but with tiiv money we all could luv«
prove,
Wheat av I oats arc looking I"ne

up to date, much fertilizer has bo n

nought up to tili.; time. More will
be used on Corn and other small grain
than over before, the farmers are pre¬
paring their land better for hot tor
>.< suits.

Mi. s c.r.u e Cook has forty students
enrolled at tho Lisbon high school, it
seems lo US that she ought to have
SOmO help.

Mr. A. I. Smith and others are get¬
ting up a telephone line from here
to Laurens which is very much need¬
ed.

Mr. and Mis. Will Irby and children,
also his mother. Mrs. Irby. visited .1.
T. A. Ballon and family last Sunday.
We are glat that the General As¬

sembly has given us more county po¬
lice. Messrs. Lowe and Sullivan have

j us good services this last year
and we predict that we will have less
whiskey selling and disorder in the
county. The times are always better
whon you keep whiskey out of the
county. We want to say right here,
that the county police can always get
something to ent for himself and horse
also a bed to sleep In at your humble
correspondent's home.
The fruit Is not out of danger yet.

If rain comes with a cold snap it Is
all up for the trees out In full bloom
right nt this time.

Has Millions of Friends.
How would you like to number your

friends by millions ar, Bucklen's Arni¬
ca Salve does? Its astounding cures
in the past fo». ty years made them.
Its the best Salve In the world for
sores, ulce-.s, eczema, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains.
t-Wellings bruises cold sores. Has no

equal ior piles. 2.'»c at I*aurens Drug
Co. r.nd Pal motto Drug Co.

IN MEMOKIAN

Mrs*. Lura Taylor Collins.
With sad hearts and tears of grief

we learn of the passing away of a
loved one. Mrs. Lura Taylor Collins,
daughter of the late T. L. and Mary
E. Taylor, and wife of C. Collins of
Piedmont. S. C. Years have passed
since we saw her sweet face, but as
a fair winsome child, with soft brown
eyes, and sunny curls, she lingers
still In our memory, and In later years
when grown to lovely young woman¬
hood, to wife and motherhood, we see
her again, still gentle, kind, loving
and affectionate, loving and beloved
by all who knew her. The blighting
hand of deseaso was laid upon her
frail body, and for many months she
was a great sufferer. She clung to
life only for the sake of those whom
she loved so well, a devoted husband
and three precious little girls, (their
loss Is Irreparable) but when she real¬
ized that it was God's will for her to

she committed all Into Ills keep¬
ing and dud as she had lived, trust¬
ing In her Saviour. She gave her
heart to God at a tender age. and lived
a pure, blnmless. and stainless life.
She was just in the prime of woman¬

hood.'being only thirty years of age.
Hut death loves a shining mark and
our loved one has been laid away In
silent slumber, and eyes which once

gleamed with soul-lit radiance are Iub-
terless now in the grave's deep sleep,
hands folded in nerveless clasp across
the silent bosom. Her voice, so sweet,
and gentle, is dumb and noteless now
.Its music flown. Yes. Lura Is dead,
and not until the belfrey of eternity
shall toll out the funeral of time shall
we behold her again. In this sad
thought there is an ocean of grief,
whose dark and bitter waves engulf
the heart in overwhelming sorrow:
and yet. despite all this, upon the low.
ering clouds there is seen a rain-how
Of Comfort, tor truly we believe that
the Spirit of this dear nn > now dwells
with the angels in blissful immortal¬
ity.
"Just in the spring of womanhood
Tender and loving and sweet and good.
Oh. too good for the sinful earth.
Only the angels knew her worth.
So they call her unto them
And decked her brow with a diadem.I
Tears are vain when a soul so bright.
Wings its way to the gates of light.
We strive to follow the path she trod,
To lu mote like her who has gone to

God."
Rejoice evermore thou eternal Spir¬

it, sleep on thou Bleeping dust, 'till
thou shalt awake at the trumpet sound
Farewell dear Lurle till we meet thee|
with thy God.

Her Aunt.
Greensboro. N. C. Feb. 24, 1911.

OncvecV can of
f
this cottee you'll'find this jarlnted
guarantee:

rIf after usimf the entire coo*
.tents of this can.you are *

'not satisfied In every rc-
spcet. youfgrbcer* will refund^?

y you the money.paid for it.

1TCI
Rheumatism nnd Wood Disease*
The cause of rheumatism Is excess

Uric add In the blood. To cure rheu¬
matism this acid must he expelled from
the system, Rheumatism Is an Inter¬
nal disease and requires an Internal
remedy. ltuhhinft with oils and lini¬
ments may ease the pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than paintwin change the liber of rotten wood.
Cure* HtaruniaJlam To Stmy Cured.
Science has discovered a perfect and

complete cure called Kheumaelde. Test¬
ed in hundreds of cases. It has effected
marvelous cures. Bheumacldc removes
the cause. Rets at the Joints from the
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulatesthe bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug¬gists at 50c. and tl; In the tablet f< rm
at 25c. and 50c., by mall. Booklet free.
Bobbltt Ctamlcal Co.. Baltimore. Md.

(lets At The Joint« Frow The laalde.

ITCURES
LATHENS DRUG CO.

1.aureus, 8. C*

Our new line of Decorated Table
Crockery is the best and cheapest we
have ever rhown.

& M. * E. H. Wllkee ft Co.

That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the results
obtained every year from Royeter Fertilizers.
They are made from experience obtained by
actual field experiments of what the plant
requires, and not from ready reference
formulating.

Every ingredient in Royster Goods ia
selected for its plant food value, and has its
work to do at the proper time, therefore the
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed
regular from sprouting time until harvest.

Ask your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the trade-mark is on every bag.
When you see this a» (fg,ft> you know that
you are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Fish Fertiliser.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

Reunion ait Lnuford.
Survivors of Contpnnies "B" I itli s.

C; "B" :ird S. C. Bnttnllon and tho
Luurens Briars will meet at Lanford
Station. Saturday. April the 15th. Coin,
rades Col. Joe Drown of Anderson,
Captain 11. IV Griffith of Limestone
Colleg9, with others from other sec¬

tions, are expected to mingle with us

on that occasion.
Come out hoys and bring your folks

and let us have n good day. a large
crowd is expected and all will he wel¬
comed. Don't forget that tin interest¬
ing part of the program will he the
dinner hour, and that it would be a

very serious mistake to fail to bring
along plenty of something to eat.

W. a. McClintock,
R, .1. Stoddnrd,
\\\ a. Garrett,

Committee.

I.K A UN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Take- a thirty days Practical coarse

hi our well equipped .Machine Shops
and learn the Automobile business,
and accept good positions. CHMt-
L0TTE AUTO S(ilo<... charlotte, N.
c.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i rade iviahhs
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone Bonding n «kpteh hii<1 dpscrlutlnn nmy

quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether Hn
Invention Is prohnl.ly imicntuMo. ('oinniuiiirn-
ttonaMrlctlyronililcnttul. HANDBOOK <>n PateilU

a. Oldest ii.-.-n, v for ncruruiK patents.
Patents (iik.mi llir.iin.-ti Mm hi A Co. receive

i.i( notice, without charge. In tlie

Scientific Jlntcrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrspst Clf«
dilation of nuy nrloiit IU<: Journal. Terms, f »
year; (our muni Im, SI. Hohl by all nowsdofllors.

MUNN&Co.38,B^^ New York
Umuch Office. 626 V 8U Washington. D. C.

JAS. H. SÜLLIVAN
Attorney at Law
Officc-Barksdale Building.

LAURENS, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Dr. T. L. Timmerrnan
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Laurens, S. C.

o

ATTENTION FARMERS!
I We have spent time and money making- a special S
Sstudy of the fertilizer business. We manufacture }§

:_4r itjust the kind of

§ FERTILIZERS THAT SUITS YOUR |» SOIL. p
It is Foolish to Throw Away Your Honey By

buying Something Your Land Doesn't Need.

x
8

We want you to tell us the kind of land you
have, what crop you wish to plant, and we will
give you a fertilizer suitable for your needs.

It will be to your interest to call on the

Laurens Oil Mill,
R. H. HUDQENS, Manager.

O

NOTICE
-OF THE-

County Treasurer
The Books of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
State, County and Cummutation Road
Taxes for fiscal year, 1910, at the
Treasurer's Office from October 15th,
to December 3lst, 1910. After De¬
cember 31st., one per cent, will be
added. After January 31st. two per
cent, will be added, and after Feb¬
ruary 28th., seven per cent, will be
added till the 15th of March, 1911,
when the books will oe closed.

All persons owning property In
more than one Township are request¬
ed to call for receipts In each of the
several Townships in wnich the prop¬
erty Is located. This is important/as
additional cost and penalty may bo
attached.

All able bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00 except old soldiers, who are ex¬
empt at 50 years or age. Commuta¬
tion Road Tax $1.00. in lieu of road
duty. Road Tax to be paid by the 1st
day of March, 1911. Other taxes to
be paid at the timo ns stated above.

The tax levy \s as follows:
For State purposes.h% mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..1 mill

Total.16mills

Special Schools.I...urens Township.
Laurens No. 11.6 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnio No.3.2 mills
Baileys No.4.2 mills
Mills No.5.2 mills
Oak Grove No.6.2 mills

Special Schools.Youngs Township.
Youngs No.2.3 mills
No. 4.3 mills
No. 5.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.10 mills
La n ford No. 10.2>'2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools.Dials Township
Green Pond No.1.3 mills
Dials No.2.3 mills
Shlloh No.3.2 mills
Gray Oourt-Owlngs No. T> .. ..2 mills
Barksdale No.6.2 mills
Dials Church No.7.2 mills

Special Schools.Sullivan Township
Princeton No. 1.:: mills
Poplar Springs No. 6 .. ..2 mills
No. I.4 mills
No. .">.I mills
Tumbling Shoals No. 0 .. ..-!{. mills
Brewerton No, 7.:'. mills
Sullivan Township R R Bouds 1 mills

Special Schools -Waterloo TownshipWaterloo No. 14.3 mills
Mt. Gallagher No.1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Rkom No.3.2 mills
No. 4.2 mills
No. 5.3 mills
Mt. Pleasant No.6.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.4 milla

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township
Cross Hill No.13.6 mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mill*
Cross Hill No.5.2 mills
Cross Hill No.6.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter Township
Mountvllle No. 16.4>2 mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hnnter No.3.2 mills
Clinton No.5.3 mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills

Special Schools.Jacks TownshipJacks No.15.3 mills
Special Schools, Scufllotown TownshipScuflletown No. 1.2 mills
Lanford No. 10.2^. mills
Ora No.12.'2 mills

Prompt attention will be given those
who wish to pay their Taxes throughthe mail by check, money order, etc

Persons sending in lists of names to
be taken off are requested to send
them early; and give the Township of
each, as the Treasurer Is very busy(luring the month of December.

.1. I). MOCK.
County Treasurer.

Oct. 7th., 1910 tf.

It gcU into every r.neven part of the
tooth. penetrate* every crevice, inside
and outside the tool!).

'Cavities unreachable with powder* are
aywchly cleaned with

ANIIStfWMVA tm
A« U carries the antiseptic* to the very
place Deeded . the unseen opening*
caused by die decay.

Package* are Utfje, handy and eco¬
nomic »1. All you have to do U squeeze
out on your brush just what you want
The illustration (how* how its done.
The flavor is particularly pleasing.
Price, 23c.

V

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.


